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pfiucffon On New 
ply Week Rites 
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Here follows a translation of ttti&tti oT fit* I .„ 
gsUoii of Rites and Its sic*»nnjsroylis« liwfenicHflwi%....„,, 
fcHwresclnni: changes lit flhe MgtW)fo*> \T*«lrlt^pg 
cree and Instruction wer* diiteH tfovembeap t«Y. 
lease! to tti» public «ii Jf9«inMf9K~'-7i ~1 
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Since it i s the intention of the restored Ordo of Holy 
" "Wfefljrltoafe-with the venerable liturgical services of these 

days restored to the hours that are proper and opportune, 
„tlteJfiait«lMc8l services can be attended more easily, more 
devoutly, and more TyviiHulirW" W m h f u l r i t is highly 
ip|>ortattt that this salutary intention be realized. 
!v"/|tj>ni$»:S; has seemed opportune to this Sacred Cott-
«e | f t8on of Kites to add to the general decree on the 
fesf&ition of the Ordo of Holy Week an* Instruction, by 
« ® h ; i h e change to the new order may he made easier 
IM-the faithful may be1 led more securely to derive richer 
|fefts from a living participation in the sacred ceremonies. 
^ The knowledge and the observance of this Instruction 

'|tee obligatory for all of thgse whom it concerns. 

~m~^—LOn the Pastoral and Ritual Preparation. 
• *• 1. Local. Ordinaries should carefuUy see to it that 

mests , especially those "who have the care of souls should 
be fe l l instructed not only about the ritual observance of 
the'restored Ordo, of Holy Week but'also about its liturgi
cal meaning and 'its pastoral purpose. 

They should likewise take care that the faithful also 
during the holy season of Lent should be effectively 
taught properlv t o understand the restored" Oi'ofo of Holy-
Week so that they, mentally and spiritually, may take a 
devout part in; the services. 

2. The following are the main points of the Instruc
tion that should be given the Christian people: 

a) For the Second Sunday of Passiontider which is ealled 
Palm Sunday. 

The faithful are to be urged to assist in greater num
bers at the solemn procession at the palms to give public 
testimony of their love and1 gratitude to Christ the Kinff. 

Moreover, the faithful should be admonished'"to »p-
' proacTi' the SacTalfleWr'of Penancrnn-time during^-Woly•-

Week. This admonition must be stressed especially in 
those places where it has been customai\v for the faithful 
to troop to Confession on Holy Saturday evening am| Eas
ter Sunday morning. Let those who have the responsibility 
for* souls zealously see to it that,the faithful have ready 
access to the sacrament of Penance during the whole of 
Holy Week and especially on the last three days of" that 
week. • " ' ' 

b) The Thursday of the Lord's Supper. 
The faithful should he taught about the love by which 

Christ the Lord" "on i h e day befdrjs, He suffered," insti
tuted the:-Eucharist, a Sacrifice and Sacrament, and an 
everlasting,memorial of His Passion to be renewed un
ceasingly tlirough the hands of priests. 

The faithful iOiould be asked duly to-adore the Blessed 
Sacrament, after"'th^M^''of; the/Lord's Supper. 

W h e r e b y .t#^ii!ofT^ter4feet, tfshovy •_% Lord's 
coinrnpn^nt^boM f **t&hat .ehftrity, i> perfmwed fo * 
ChurcBk<jc6r|fttg i o ^ h f j | u 1 j ^ o f v|hVre^toe4 Ordo^of • 
Holy Weekt; |he3faitlifttl ^ # 1 4 U inatfucte'd M t h e m* 
found iriiinhig of this Sacred rite and'should be taught 
that it is. only .propef that they should abound in works of 
Christian charity on this dax>'. , 

and- to classify theni: 
ing days. . . .̂  

Hence the attendleSeelM:,1 

faithful- at these'-=^jeBJ!i't^;. 
necessarily decreased, ĵp^citl*^ 
ly because the r—J '^ 
lone been moved 
morning hqura when fCi ,„, 
factorfes, and public tUsh^ip 
of every kind are usually.o^i? 
and functioning on worWili;' 
days throughout the werRt 'Mi 
a matter of fact, common anil 
almost universal experience, 
shows that these aoleinnttan^ 
Important liturgical aervfi^l^ 
of the last three days of Holy . 

"Weefcfaree'Often conducted^by* 
<he clergy In church bulldlriga, 
that-are almost deserted, "?^M 

tiiese services,jiftel* the s&cr«idleadings anTpr^ers. the 
Passion of Our Lpi^ is sung solemnly, prayers are offered 
for the needs of the entire Church and of the human race 

"andVthe Holy Cross, the.rmemo^al.of.our redemption, i s 
most devoutJy-adoi^byi|fe,Clfvistian. ifani^y;, jheclergy 
and tfepeople^ finally^ a«?coVdiM *4<| the r l 2 ^ , 0 F f l i « .*«• 
stored- Ordb, and 5̂ was the custom for .many centuries, 
airwh^cKwish u W f c b and who a^e properly prepared can 
(?o to^Holv Comniujuofl, sn that, 'devoutly receivinjrithe 
I^rd'stfeorhr which tyyasr^ven for,all <m this day, they p a y 
receive richer f ruift bit the .redemption. 

The pries&'must emphasise the fact that on this most 
holyVdny.:; the faithful s h o w ,keew their minds piously 
recollected and should not forget the laws of abstinence 
andfastinW • ' - ' • • • '; -"*••••• • • • ' "" -

d) For Holy .Saturday and the Easter Vigil. 
First of all it is imperative that the faithful should 

he instructed about the unique liturgical character of Holy 
Saturday. This i s the day of the most intense jorrow, the 
day on which the Church tarries at the Lord's tomb, 
meditating about^HisHPasaion-andydeathr-While the altar 
remains stripped, the Church abstains "from the sacrifice 
of the Mass, until, after the solemn vigil or the nocturnal 
wait.$^£$fe* Resurrection, there come the Easter joys, the 
abuBo^ifeVof y^ich carries over to the days that follow. 

^e^al^lltitoLand the purpose of this vigtf is to point" 
out' .anlvfo>Jep^|in the liturgical service how our life and 
grtfee\̂ .̂ v*ekfjlov?e'd from the Lord's death. And so, Our 

'^rd^H^S^lf ^rshown under the sign of the paschal 
can^is^lth%|Svl^>f the world" (John.,8: 12), who has 
pu^ |&l^&kn*si!|: of our sins to flight-by. the grace-of His 
lightiiJBhel^ijiultet" is sun? in which the splendor of the 
holy night of the Resurrection is glorified. The wonderful 
works done by God under the old alliance,, pale imaginings 
of the marvels done, under the new covenant, are recalled, 
There is the blessing of the baptismal water, i n which 
"buried together with Christ" unto the death of sin, we 
rise again with the same Christ so that "we may walk in 
newness of life" (Rom 6:4). Then we promise, by the re
newal of our baptismal vows, to bear witness before all 
by our lives and our conduct to this grace -which Christ 
has merited for us and which He confers upon us in Bap
tism. Finally, after we implore the intercession of the 
Church triumphant, the sacred vigil ends with the solemn 
Mass of the Resurrection. 

• 3, The ritual preparation for the sacred ceremonies of 
Holy Week is no less necessary. , 

' Hence all those things required for the devout and 
becoming performance of the liturgical services of Holy 
Week must be carefully prepared and • put in order. The 
sacred ministers and all of the rest who take part in the 
services, whether clerics or laymen, especially the boys, 
should be thoroughly instructed about What they are to do. 

H. Annotations to some rubrics of the Ordo of Holy Week. 
a) For the entire Holy Week 

4r> Where there is a sufficient number of sacred 
rfiinisters the sacred services of Holy Week should he con-
djj<$eci With all the splendor of the sacred rites. Where 
tUsj^aite hot enough sacred ministers, the simple rite 

used. The special rubrics, as noted in the proper 
esVare to be observed. 

. ^ i ^ ^ ^ p i e p e y e r . i n the restored Ordo of Holy Week, the 
WWHS"*&» tit tag ivornan Breviary" occur, everything: is to 

* "be taken from this liturgical book. In such cases the norm* 

The Sacred Congregation o 
A G e n e r a l Decree Renewing 

• the - U# wsrfwl Order of Holy 'Jfflfflfa 
From apostolic times Holy Mothe^'^hurc^-J^S 

- taken -ear* «aoh-year_J»-jeele>r4u*.tl^ -'" 
terics of our Redemption, namely the p a s i i ^ 
and resurrection of Our Lord jesus C{tristf:#i 
absolutely singular cominennpration. - ' - ^ 

At first, the supreme moments o*f these i$N& 
those of "the crucified, buried, and risen**. Piff'" 
Augustine, Ep. 55 ,14) , were recalled in a special 
day, period. Soon a solemn cornrnemorationrslii 
stitution of the most Holy Eucharist- was a 
ly, on the Sunday itamediately precedyng^^|i^lipW||*g 
liturgncal celebration of the triumphant m e P l a M :enf:#* 
try o f Our Lord and' King into the holy city-.fipkimmU r 

Thus there arose a special liturgical w e ^ W ^ | f ¥ y I : T 
reason of the greatness of the my«terie^*|pJ§BMt|""' " 
was designated as "Holy" and was enriched'-i"-M'v 

ceptionally complete and sacred ceremonies. 
In tb* beginning these rites 

wiere performed on the same 
days ot the -week and at Ihe 
same hours of the day that the 

sacred mysteries occurred. 
Thus the institution of the Holy 
Eucharist was recalled . on 
Thursday evening by the sol
emn Mass of the Lord's Sup
per. On,Friday theire was a 
special -liturgical function in 
the hours after nooTi recalling 
the Lord's passion and death. 
Finally, on Holy Saturday 
niffht, there began a solemn 
vigil which ended the following 
morning with the joy of the 
resurrection. 
""TJttrtng' the^pitdctterages- they-
began for various pertinent 
reasons to set an earlier time 
for the 'performance of liturgi
cal services on those daysf so 
that toward^ the end of that 
period all of tuese liturgical 
services had hfien transfered 
to the morning. This did not 
takp place without detriment 

1 to the liturgical meaning and 
confusion between the Gospel 
narratives and the - liturgical 
ceremonies attached to them. 

The solemn liturgy of the 
Easter vigil in particular lost? 
its original clarity- and the 
meaning of its words and sym
bols when it was torn from 
it«: proper nocturnal setting. 
Moreover, Holy Saturday, with 
too early a recollection of the 
Easter gladness Intruding into 
It, lost Its original character 
as ..a day of mourning for the 
burial of the Lord. . 

In naore recent, times aflath? 
-«r change, very 'serious.,, fmrrk 
a pastoral point of vleM-wSfe. 

> ptite* FOr-,. ittiw^;8^Mej£ 
^Sutwaay, *iMm^mm&^ 
day of Holy WeeK-iVei* Wm 
daya of obligation.- so that the' 
Christian people, freed from 
servile works, could be pres-
*nT~Mt tile"'ceremonies taking 

...place on those days. J, 
During the course of lh«* 

seventeenth century, however, 
the Rpjman Pontiffs themselves 
were* compelled, because of the 
complete change in the condi
tion of social life, to reduce 
the number of,the holydays of 
obligation. And so Urban VITI 
was-compelled In his Apostolic 
Constitution "Universa. per or-
bem," of September 24, 1642, 
to declare that the last three 
dayr of Holy Week were no 
longer holydays ot obligation 

.ded p» to , 

mm* «m 
'$W tow 

^tended W * a « 
bn for Mte 

f !Tth*WWjry%«l 

[QlkWeek and.-propnMlip 

letter obtaininf M t i f ) 
""'-•Holiness Him^M-

that *$$,.-,_„. 

mn b r#t^#l 

;et€*pilin«l|''t»th^ 

l̂ ftSnlinbu'sly t h | f - # " 
jOrdfcjjot Holy Wee)? J. 
^ ^ a ' ' * w s c r i b e d . ^ 

SI i|mbr*e*lslly-1#-?»l%nt!»W 
servfcesL - — •••-*? 

After considering the cise^ 
carefully. Pope Phii Sniffs-
stored the liturgy of the sacred 
vteU J»f • Easter to 1951. The 

Ion was to. be held at 

fdM" 

*i**. 
I 

wiaiimm..,,^. 

rials had dec 
Bn^'by'specli 

& . 

man rite are bound in the fu
ture to follow the Restored 
Ordo for Holy Week, set forth 

UAMhe original Vatican edition 
•Those wit* follow other i£tl# 
IfltSife^re^vuid to follow only 
the4ime>«stabUshedJn.thene5.y,, 
OrclO for the liturgical services. 

ft *.- 4hls. pew Ordo must be 

•tventoj 
^§ihii 

iilecond Sundiycof Passiontide 
'friPalRt Sunilay, 1^6. 

S*. 5tooug^o'Ut the entire 

Thisi* certainlyto--be-rt#*t8* ^bliawed -̂ from-"March 25r the 
ted. since these lltuur^ieairie^'*------> ;o..-*-w.-* n.«,«i«n«^. 
Ices of Holy Week are endoJwe$f 
not only with a singular dig. „ 
nltsv- bulLUlSo^luiJLj^iiiM4^h<y wWlT '̂̂ nVnmemora'tlon 
sacramental force and, efficacy - -'- - - » • -
tor nourishing Christian Jjlfi"'-f 

Nor can there fie'%i»per, 
compenssatioh; for t l ^ Joijf; pt 
t h ese.lltu^lctt|^h«tlo«*. 
througn. thqje pib^dMotfiiwij;-
cxerclses which are tttstpinSinf .• 
ly called extra-lltUrgical -C«nd 
which aprie perfoimed jjfti .tljsi-
afternoon hours of thes> three . 
days. 

For these reasons during re
cent years experts on the 
liturgy, priests having the 
care of souls,-.and eipecjsdly-
the Bishops have sent earnest 
petitions tt.tfte feijivgeji^bsiv'-
gfcng'th»t thejltuiafctl fuhb# 
tionr of. 'the la^t-^lu^j.d'ays'-ofc 
Holy W êek, be restdrea^to 'jthii 
,.Hom*,*fm »oonr*s maiMmy( 

\i»..aantltted;and,Lin the Mass, 
?%raHones.inalperatae,, (collects 
prescribed--b^ an Ordtnaryi, 
hbwevec^e^ nisy have been 

- otfdereay ^alio^orbiaden. 
ir; On the Proper Hour, for 

;4« On inc«^^SutWiV of 
Passlontiae ^p:.'Pia|n: Sftnday 
Ind *n'Won|[ayi 5^e^day and 
TOeslnesday ofHol^ Week the 
dlyjne officefi*:;:>sa!A, «t the 

' S..During?'tne'laft-tfirea days 
of Holy Week, that is on the 

.;^u^i|y},otthel^>||.Supper> 

,sp^%e>to^W|ni"f#s;,are to-
^ ^ ^ f * ^ - f % » f f i c e It 
4ifc|' W Qwle-or̂ «M conlihons 

> Matins and Lauds are not 
anticipated, but are recited in 
trie morning, at the proper time. 
However, in cathedral churches 
where the Mass- of the Chrism 

and ai. an'experiment; 
Thiŝ " experiment Was highly 

s u c c e s s f u I ,%verywhere, 
as many Ordinaries reported 
to the Holy See. l!hese same 
Ordinaries also renewed their 
petitions for. * liturgical res
toration lor ilie-*other two 
days, asking that;/, jhe sacred 
functions be mo^d'back to 
the evening hours as had been 
done in the case of Hhe Easter 
VlgiL 

^twmr^smnr r̂oiirr̂ aoff-iHoiy-TROTS* 
*" "^ -'-̂ —" daV morning, the Matins and 

Lauds of Holy Thursday can 
be anticipated. 

TJi*$ttle. hoprs are said at 
the p|o^r tftue*. . 
vespiw :«re',ornltten on Thuars-

4ay andslWday when the prin
cipal'liturgical functions of 
thos>iAd|rys tt|ke. vtheir (place. 
On--tsm'Saturday. ho#ev*r, 
they^^a^Hernoon'-'tt'the 
acepltjB êJr~-li'ourfc. •". ' , 

Compline la .said after the 

W$$SMi^^ U.met.a *eaW:M*^jjjSS5? 
mM^&mmm^ytnwtto with cold and *fg|£fc£g£ llltt-nve nw-Cojrsej'UBiy BSMM, M** ^»>' *Tv u 2 »̂ *W&»- * «tit 

*"'**.J&mJ$£mg,'. *«* X gave film my hand. "i;jiank yon 

3.1 

.Uturglcaj; #u&et|c^on^ 
y-a^o^l^ld^pirHolrar • 

asroi 
li ^private ;»elS3|^j;.o|' thf 

the c«D^<i4^0^ri|ipiuia be 
recited :'.a|sefiiiaJiijptt'#S^W«sa, 

•6,;0n>^un sSpday -iH '̂jot*.' 
enin,HenedIctton.ytM_tKe EN* 
cession of Pajnis are held in 
the morning pit the accustomed 
hpuf. Where the office ja aidd 
iir choir, the proper thne is 
after" Terce/ , . ' ' .* 

• '" V. Qn the. Thursday of the 
Loco's Sttpper thftMa^a of to1 

•^rlsit»2'^s^^*!b^te'a^-af|fe^« 
'Terce. The Mass of the Lord's. 
Supper, however, is'celebrated 
m-Hie-ev4nl% at-the^o'st^on.-
venleht tilme, :but ttot^before; 
five p.m. nOr after eight p.nt. 
. -4f0tt^ -the -:F4fey';Of{-tthe<-

rl? passfon? ant %ath"th^. 

ce about fhree of&ocfc;Vlf there*is 
somepastoral reason to do so, 
it Is allowable to choose a 
iate^hour/but not- after 6.:p.m, 

tb be celebrated at'a1.: 
<lnie,.oh^\Yhlch ^ff^perrnitthe 
.solejrth Ma.ss of this Vlgtt to be
gin about midnight of the 
,ntghit_ between Holy Saturday' 
arid-Easter Sunday. Where the 
conditions of the faith and of 
this, place make it fitting in the 
judgment of he Ordinary to 
anticipate the hour for cele>' 
bratlng the vigil, this should 
.n^t heght before. iw|llght; or 
c^Sirjay not before iuhsefc '. 

a-,)dlii;jdn' •m$&@to&4 &nten; 
AJwtbaeniee ^ind-Fautui^ anttl 
ttiesBUdnlgfct of 3My • S»l*uv 

,.day. - , . 
19. The abstinence and fast* 

lng prescribed for Lent which, 
up until this time,-according to 
Carton 1252, - section 4. ceased 
'avfter*"noon-orriHelytfSaturday-
wlll in the future cease'at mid
night; of ..the same Holy Satur
day. '- . , 

All things to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

November JMUMSS. (Signed) 
Gaetano Cardinal/ Ckwgnsnl, 

* V '*bVM*&.mimqmm 
•0> i*tjC"^ " rrr: 

ST ice •««&¥««« |»yeniWnfe - ^ ^'7«x&mw • ii'-nv 

Jwk*lii& to im* frle»^»--s*l»ei*a»'P|Sf «> 

p^||naterioa.tor actual b?o«Msrs to*jW& 
^Sm^rn^*" wtheR 

Jt: 
^ 

.& sfrtfs 

%»-$^ ^ 

.jRf«)rjr«B*t 
ol^iwoiria* tot no one love* topayfaseaj,.* 

emptlve Blood of Christ be poured lng that somehow the 

*-^$f&J£$&V*.lb*. J»P«ft|Sei «ie Asiatics, ^re aU friends*pt 
you^i before3yojut deny yourself even a cigarette: You teftiw/them 
in ttWAut; yon have prstyed for then* each,,.day as yon,.«*|d: /Thy 
'Klng|i6rnt ^me/' you have thought of them in each Mass as you 
fai^&e,<*!iuH';''*«tt»» ^ n 8 Jlacea vn the Corporal, reaohedout 
txf the. four cobiteJs o< ;the world for its salvation. -

\ 0or toiii saWs *H know Mine and Itohe kiiovr Me." An*, 
He knows who are His by the k>ve expressed in aaerUlce for 
those tor wttiwi He ojpened llve^rrenfaofi BSedomptton.on' <he 
Cross. Pause a mtnut* now and-ssk yourself: ''Are tfce« P*> 
^le of-the-oiiier̂ WorldUi m y . f ^ , 
wisekyoW enctose"-your sacrlflce for Oar Lord's work among: 

, 'QOD LOVii IfQU to nil who are sending their Chrtetmas Oub 
savtais to the Missions;,,.. to A. R. "Enclosed Is $1231, the price 
_ ^ _ ^ ^ H y v ^ ' - I L ^ B . ^ m » *&«* shoes I deckled tosacriflct for the Mtastoriĝ  

rated, wr, me utetnoorr i ^ „Endjpi)fed p^m ftna ^ w h l c h T ^ ^ ^ t o ieni e a c h 
month—money I would have spent on cigarettes,",.. . ^ to C. S. 
for ^J253.M'i haven't much money myself-**^J went arounditha 
shop and asked-for a-llttie help.iTHts Is our contribution;"' 

Bfcb?^eSl&^»f*^S io F-V,D' "End0*ea ̂ A *10' wh% 1 receiVed M '*• P 1 " ^ f1*** 
Instead of'buying; something for myself, I ant sending it to. you'for 
the taissioii|." , . . t#. SiA.F. "Every two weeks we get an illbw 
ance bt 25 cents.,,1 am sending It to help some children grow up 
Strong and healthy." ... , to J.M. "I am six years old and haV* 
lost my two'front teeth. This morning I found ope dollar in my 
rosary case where I left the two teeth last night I am sending 
it to you so that our Holy Father,<may. use it to help, some needy 
children." ',' n 

, FOR CH^TWAS GIVING: at God Love You medal (these 
sne4ata-.ea^.^''.«lirc««iit; sises and la sterling lUver sad goM 

: iUJt<.p«stuigs;foe;,theat rasga i*m » to »U)? • VVorMmto-
SUMS EosMux-rft; a-s»atus, of Our Lady of Xetevtatoa, IS, Al 
the*rW»TidUble by writhif to MS FlfU. Av«s*y N«w York, 
N.tX. . , . . . ; . , .- '• """•- T,^"'";vr-.•'>;.,;• 

-- • . . . And something speeia] tins year: a new book-by Bishop 
. S b e * * V ? l ^ ^ e , M e ! n J ^ < ^ ^ 
ed and no .bigger than a Christmas Card, this book cornwi with 
s jraatching envelope, and Is rsady to be mailed. You may obtain 
TH* True Meaning of ChrUtmas" by sendlai your request 
and »1J5« to s«« Filth Avenue, New York, Ni Y, 

Cut out this c t f i u ^ it to 
Prefect, ia^^kMgregVtlk^i ^ ^ t % Society 

set fortli in the general Decree of the Sacred Congregation 
of Bites "On bringing .back the'rubrical into a simpler 
formr" issued Mnich, 23,1955,„are.t» beob^jrvjed.^ 

S. During the entire Holy. We«k, that i s from the 
second Sunday in Passi6htiaT*or Palm Sunday up to the 
Mass of the Easter vigil.inclusive, in the-Mass (and on 
Friday in the solemn liturgical service), whenever the. 
function is solemn, that is performed with sacred minis
ters, the celebrant i s to omit whatever the deacon, the 
subdeacon, or the lector sing or read in the performance 
of their own part of the ceremony. 
b) For the Second Sunday of Passiontide or Palm Sunday. 

7. In the blessing and the procession, palm or olive 
branches or the branches of other trees may be used. 
These branches may, in accordance with local custom, be 
prepared by the faithful themselves and brought by them 
into the church or they may be distributed to the faith
ful after they are blessed. 

c) For the Thursday of the Lord's Supper. 
8. As is prescribed in the Roman Missal, a suitable 

place should be prepared in some chapel or at some altar 
of the church for the solemn Reposition of the Sacrament. 
This should as iar as possible be ornamented becomingly 
with veils and lights. 

9. A severity consonant with the liturgy of these days 
is clearly recommended and the decrees of the Sacred Con
gregation of RStes about abuses which are to be avoided 
or removed are to be observed. 

10. Parish priests and rectors of churches should warn 
the faithful in time about the public adoration of the Holy 
Eucharist. This is to be started once the Mass of the 
Lord's Supper has ended and is to be continued at least 
until midnight, when the memory of the Lord's passion 
and death takes the place of the liturgical recalling of the 
institution of the Holy Eucharist. 

d) For the Easter Vigil. 
11. There is nothing to prevent the previous prepa

ration, in colors or in some other way, of the marks to lw 
incised with a knife on the paschal candle. 

12. It is fitting that the candles held by the clergy 
and by the people should remain lighted while the 
"Kxultet" is being sung and during the renewal of the bap
tismal vows. 

1.1. The container for the water that is to be blessed 
should be decorated in a fitting manner. 

14. If people who are to be baptized are present, 
especially if there should be many of them, it is permis
sible to transfer to a convenient time on the morning of 
the same day the ceremonies of the Roman Ritual that 
precede the actual administration of Baptism, namely, in 
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,. T 1 . ,. j l l n W t s n j ) to the wor^'Credis^^tuale 
^oinjindn*:tit. -IIL cap.'II, n. 12) and in the Baptism of 

a d u f i M p J | | | h i i ^ i S "<Suis vocaris?" (Ritvale-Rbmanum, 

l ^ . i f f ^ l p t l k ' h ' a & e n that %oJr Oitfers are also,, 
being coMel^eiftttrihg this solemn vigil, the- ord$&in£p 
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cat ;bewouiiiionr'i )fod -before the last gospel, beiorje ;t;hefr 
pontifical* benediction. -;•....•;-

1C 0"« tlie vigil of #ente£ost the lessons or prn^hecieif * 
the blessing of the-baptismal water and the litanies are 
omitted; The Mass, .even when this is tlie copVenlual MaSs^ 
or a solemn or: sung Mass, is begun in the usual nranneiy 
after the^$nfession has been said at the a^ar steps. It-
begins frfltal'the Introit "Cum sanctificatus fueris" as .is 
presdribe8 for ^riyite Masses in this same place'in the 
Roman Missal. 

III. Oh the Mass, Holy Communion, and the 
Eucnaristic Fast During Tnese'Thr*e?JDays. 

17. On the Thursday of the LpVd's Supper there mu$k 
be observed that very ancient tradition of the RomijrV 
Church, according to which, with the celebration of ||ri»^| 
vate Masses' forbidden, all priests and clerics may a s s t | t | 
at the Mass of the lord's Supper and-receive Holy ""•*•-' 
muhton. (Of. can. 862). " ' >-.;:^tl 

However, where pastoral reasons. so dictate^Cw«fe 
Ordinary may permit one or.two low Masses in indivjafi^}! 
churches and public oratories. In sin#UpubIic oratbriesr 
however, there can be^only one low Mass. This permission 
is given to aire all ttijfe faithful the opportunity, to assist 
at the, sacfificei o f tlie Mass and to receive the Lord's 
body on t h l s ^ # . These Masses are permitted only during 
the l)toprsras^#ed for the celebration q£ the solemn Mass 
of the LordM^Jfepe*.''(Decree, n. E|$ . . . . ,_• ":..:;,' .-y }'•••[. ^ 

18. On tW Thut*sda^ of the Lord's Supper Holy Com
munion inay ^ distributed to the faithful only.during the 
evening^ Masses of ininSediately after them.' Likewise on 
Holy Saturday it4can be given only during MSsinr irrt-J 

mediately^'afw it. The sick and tltosedn danger of death 
are excepted from this rule. ; -

W. On. tne. Friday of the Lord's passion and death 
Holy OonimuMon imay fee distributed only at the solemn 
liturgical ^services in the afternoon, except to tlie sick and 
to those ill danger of death. • • ! . 

* ^ . P r i e s t s who celebrate the Mass of the Easter Vigfl 
at the.prpper hour, that is, after midnight of the night be-
t w e e i n i l t u M y arid Sunday, can also- celebrate the Mass; 
of the feast on Easter Sunday, and, if they have the in-

r|uttTv|hfy,n|ay c«le>jb>r̂ M|.̂ wfce orthiee'tiiiiea, 
>" •'" 21. Ordinaries \vho celebrate the Mass for the conse
cration of the chrism in the morning of the Thursday; of 
the Lord's S u p p e r l a n ' a r s ^ Mass of 
the Lord's Supper the evening Qf that day. If they should 

«.«.•-!. to celebrate the solemn EaSter vigil, on--Holy Satur-
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! # ^ I Me^ina^rhufcjthes: are not'Obliged to, celebrate the 
;-'|Q^||iuM|saT||( JBsv|ter Sunday i^se|f. -
. c ' l - K i ^ y ^ l i f e ^ i l ^ v ^ fast, the norms 

iMjtifcfflffi^^Cnn|ti^^n^hristus Dominus," issued 

' IV. On the Solution of Certain Difficulties. 

s'. 23* $i$Lpt tjiete aire in ymaous places s\nd among vari-
ous peoples, many iwpulai1/ <iustoms connected with the 
observance of Holy Week> local C*dlfiaries and priests 
liavinr the care of souls should seek prudently to har-
monfae customs ef this kint%Wch appear to contribute 
to solid'piety with the restored Oido of Holy Week. The 
faithful, moreover, jshould be taught about the supreme 
.valye of the sacred liturgy which always, afld particularly 
todayi'hy its very^nattU'e far surpasses other kinds of d«r-
votionii arid custotersjiliowever gqod these may be. 

2|# Whw-e itIfellbiefih the custom-tip until now to bless 
hoin^-'^.B.oly','^it0lr^, let the lo£al Ordinaries give 
proper directions so th«t this blessing may be given at a 

^more^cflnyjenient fccnie, either before or after Easter. The 
blessing'should he given by parish priests, or by other 

^priests liaving care of souls delegated by the parish 
•priests, Who thus may take advantage of this occasion 
paternally to visit the faithful entrusted to them and to 
take account of their spiritual condition. (Can. 462, n. 6). 

. ,25 . The ringing of the bells prescribed for the begin
ning of the hyrnn "Gloria in excelsis" at the solemn eve-

jajing: ,Mas.s of (lioly Thursday and at the Mass of the vigil 
ibp |rlo|y S | | | i $ay is to be done in this way: 

•" a) In places where there is only one church, the bells 
Should be rufig; when the singing of this hymn begins. 

b) In pjaces where there are many churches, regard
less Of whether the ceremonies take place at the same time 

- in all of them Or not, the bells of all the Churches should 
be rung at the same time as those of the cathedral church, 
or the mother church, or the Principal church. Should 
there be. doubt as to which'is the mother or the principal 
church, the Ordinary should be consulted. 

November 16,1955. (Signed) Gaetano Cardinal Cicog-
nani, Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of Rites. A. 
Carinci, Archbishop of Seleucia, Secretary of the Sacred 
Congregation of Rites. 


